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Preface

Very few objects capture the public interest as much as automobiles. In practice, automobiles are 
means of transporting persons and goods. And therein lies the particularity of this form of trans-
portation – its individuality, which is very much in vogue with current ideas. Individual mobility 
is often linked to the individual appearance of objects, and automobiles are no different in this 
regard. Popular tastes in automobiles vary enormously. Some people like to drive very prestigious 
cars, others prefer sporty cars, or cars which “look different” – and there are many different tastes 
in between. The whole appearance of automobiles is dictated by the shape of the car body and its 
accessories, and not least by the surface impression created by the coatings.

Makers of cars and coating materials spend a lot of effort on generating particularly appealing car 
surfaces. These include optimising resistance to weathering, corrosion, chemicals and mechanical 
impact. The most important target is to preserve the appearance as long as possible, ultimately 
over the vehicle’s life-time.

The formulation and composition of coating materials depend on the requirements of processes 
of different industrial application methods. Therefore, automotive coating systems are a special 
class of industrial coating systems. That is why some paint producers specialise in the develop-
ment and production of automotive paints. Although criticism has been levelled at ever increasing 
production levels (e.g. due to rising emissions of carbon dioxide), it must nonetheless be borne in 
mind that producers of coating systems for automotive applications pioneered the development 
and introduction of environmental paint systems. Currently the most important target is to avoid 
hazardous compounds or to replace them, and to cut emissions of organic compounds during the 
production and application of paints. This book presents the results of such developments within 
the coatings industry.

The development and production of automotive coatings is not the preserve of paint producers 
only. Suppliers of raw materials also participate in the developments and improvements. These 
include major chemical companies who produce basic raw materials, and producers of specialty 
chemicals, polymers for coatings, pigments, and additives. Makers of application equipment 
contribute to the development process, too. The automotive industry itself is also interested in 
achieving optimum systems and processes. Some companies therefore expend a great deal of 
effort on researching and developing coating systems. 

This book is directed at persons who are involved in those sectors of industry which are related 
to the development, production, testing, marketing, supply of coatings raw materials, coating sys-
tems and application equipment. The information is addressed to chemists, physicists, engineers, 
and other persons with technical interests who are involved with coatings. Of course, another 
goal is to educate persons who are working their way into the technology. In addition, the book is 
directed at persons who are mainly involved in the application processes, but would like to know 
more about coating systems.
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The book mainly contains descriptions of automotive coating formulations. There is a defined 
correlation between composition and properties. The composition and production of coating 
systems and application conditions greatly influences the application properties of coating films. 
By application properties is meant the application behaviour and the properties of the coating 
film – including those of protection and appearance. Application processes are described in basic 
terms only with a view to showing their influence, together with the composition of paints, on the 
entire coating properties. 

For a better understanding of the special demands and properties of the various coating systems, 
the book first deals with general aspects of coating materials, before providing more detail of the 
chemistry and physics of automotive coating systems, with a view to explaining why their compo-
nents are selected from the plurality of different ingredients that are available for paints.

Ulrich Poth

Münster, March 2008
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1	 Introduction

Automobile production is one of the most important economic activities in the world. In 2006, 
some 50 million passenger cars, and nearly 70 million vehicles including passenger cars, trucks, 
and buses, were produced [1]. The list of countries that produced the most passenger cars in 2006 
is headed by Japan (about 9.8 million), followed by Germany (5.4 million); People’s Republic of 
China (5.2 million) ahead of the USA (4.4 million). The world’s ten largest producers of auto-
mobiles (passenger cars, trucks, and buses) are as follows: General Motors (8.9 million), Toyota 
(8.0 million), Ford Motor Corp. (6.3 million), Volkswagen (5.7 million), Honda (3.7 million), PSA 
(3.6 million), Nissan (3.2 million), Chrysler (2.5 million), Renault (2.5 million), and Hyundai (2.5 
million). In 2007, Toyota took over from General Motors, which now occupies second position. 
Whereas some 20 million cars were registered in Germany in 1975, there were 46,569,657 as of 
1 January 2007 [1]. 

Besides the large car producers, there are small companies that mostly make custom car types. 
Given that a medium-sized car is coated with about 9 kg paint (solids) [2], automobiles around 
the world accounted for 630,000 t and, in terms of delivery form, up to 1.6 million t paint mate-
rials in 2006.

The production of automotive OEM (original equipment manufacturing) coating systems is 
dominated by large companies. The most important paint producers for automotive OEM coat-
ings are PPG, DuPont, and BASF followed by Nippon-Paint and Kansai-Paint [3]. However, smaller 
companies play niche roles in car-paint production. The concentration process undergone by paint 
automotive OEM paint makers is being driven by demand and the need to expend vast energies 
on innovation and warranties. Incessant demand for ever-better automotive paints calls for a great 
deal of development effort that small companies are unable to achieve. This not only involves 
personnel levels and specialised equipment, but also continuous improvements in production 
processes and quality control. Optimum quality control requires several analytical measurements 
and a multitude application tests that are only achieved with expensive equipment. As for war-
ranties, there are more than the material costs to be borne in mind. If, for example, a paint system 
is applied to car bodies in a thickness of just 40 µm and defects arise, it is possible for the day’s 
entire production of cars (e.g. 800 units) to be faulty. Compensation claims may extend to more 
than just the deficient car bodies – but may also entail replacement deliveries, compensation for 
production downtimes, and refurbishments. 

Two different strategies are deployed to safeguard against such problems. In most cases, at least 
two suppliers of coating systems will have been approved for the products. This emphasises com-
petition between the various paint producer as regards quality and cost of the coatings materials. 
Totally different is the strategy that fully involves the paint producer in the coatings application 
process. The reason for this approach is mainly that the coating application process is totally dif-
ferent from all other production steps in car making, and – from the viewpoint of the car maker 
– constitutes a very special type of processing. In the most pronounced case, the paint producer 
accepts the car body from construction, executes the entire paint application process and then 
hands over only the well coated car bodies for further production steps. In most of these cases, 
the maker and deliverer of application equipment are involved in quality control [4]. 

Although the most important producers of automotive OEM coatings belong to major chemical 
corporations, the development, production and supply of automotive coating materials is more 
or less in the hands of medium-sized companies. The reason for this is that the technology is 
strongly application and customer oriented. The major producers of automotive paint systems 
have become more vertically integrated and produce their own synthetic resins. Part of this 
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 decision is the tradition of the old ‘oil varnish-making houses’. However, another part is the plan 
to offer optimum, custom systems to the market that meet the specific application conditions of 
the customers very well and offer the possibility of differentiating oneself from the competitors. 
In addition, if the entire production process is efficient, vertical integration increases the degree 
of added value (from raw material to finished product).

There are many ancillary companies which produce attached parts that must of course be coated. 
These are mostly small and medium-sized companies that need coating materials which are easy 
to apply at a low cost. By contrast, repair coating is very much manual work. However, that is not 
to say that scientific methods are not employed. The key requirement imposed on repair coatings 
is faithful reproduction of colours and effects. Makers of repair coatings – which are the large 
companies and several other small companies – offer not only materials for their customers, but 
also programs and software for determining colours and effects that lead to individual formulation 
guidelines for reproducing required colours and effects. The paints are produced with the aid of 
standardised tinting coatings available in mixing units (for storage of suitable tinting coatings 
and mixing equipment). Some producers and suppliers also offer training programs for repair 
shop employees.

On account of the different structure and size of trucks, buses and other large vehicles, these 
require application methods which differ from those for passenger cars, and they therefore also 
need different coating materials. In this application field, the most important property is general 
durability (mostly corrosion resistance). Besides coating materials, other materials (e.g. films) are 
used for large vehicles.

Introduction
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2	 General	aspects	of	coatings

2.1	 Composition	of	paints
All paints, including automotive coatings, contain four types of raw material: resins or binders, pig-
ments or pigment-like substances, solvents or dispersing media, and additives (see Figure 2.1).

2.1.1	 Resins
Resins are the most important component as they provide the basis of the film forming layer. 
They are also called binders because they have to wet and disperse the pigments, and bind them 
in the paint or film layer. Resins or binders are polymers. Physically, polymers are very high 
viscous liquids which give the impression of being solid. But, unlike true solids in the physical 
sense that have crystalline structures, polymers do not consist of a structured arrangement of 
molecules; like liquids, the distances between the molecules have only average values. Nonethe-
less, polymer molecules are so large that they are virtually immobile [5]. It is these properties that 
help polymers meet all the demands imposed on coating layers. They can form thin layers that 
protect the surface against mechanical impact (bending and shock), weathering (light, humidity, 
and fall-out), chemicals, and solvents. Such properties result particularly from the formation of 
crosslinked polymers that are elastic and no longer soluble or capable of melting. Crosslinking of 
polymers therefore has to take place after application to the substrate. Paint systems which form 
crosslinked films consist of resins that in certain conditions react by crosslinking. In the applied 
state, these resins are an intermediate stage in the formation of the final polymer, and they are 
therefore oligomers. Such paint systems are called “reactive paints”. The entire film forming 
process consists of two steps: evaporation of solvents or dispersing media, followed by chemical 
reaction to form crosslinked polymer molecules of nearly infinite molecular size. There are also 
paint formulations which consist of resins that form films merely by evaporation of solvents or dis-
persing media. As evaporation proceeds merely physically, film formation is said to take place by 
“physical drying”. Physically drying resins are mostly chosen from high polymers, because there 
is no possibility otherwise of creating the necessary minimum resistance to the various types of 
impact. High polymers have to be either diluted in solvents to a relatively low solids concentration 
or converted into dispersions. Both methods have some disadvantages. Some automotive paints 
consist of combinations of reactive resins (crosslinkable) and physically drying resins.

Paint resins are closely related to 
the polymers familiar from plastics. 
They are made by the established 
methods of polymer chemistry, 
namely polycondensation, polyad-
dition, and polymerisation (in the 
narrow sense) [6]. Modified natural 
substances also serve as resins or 
binders for paints [7]. All resins must 
first be converted into an applica-
tion form which enables the paint 
to be produced and applied by the 
various methods. They then have to 
form films that have the required 
properties. The most important Figure 2.1: Basic composition of paints
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 resins for automotive paints are polyesters, alkyd resins, acrylic resins, amino resins, polyiso-
cyanates, polyurethanes, epoxy resins, and cellulose esters. These are described in detail in the 
Chapter on the various paint systems.

2.1.2	 Pigments	and	pigment-like	substances
Pigments and pigment-like substances are divided into the following groups: pigments in the 
narrower sense (coloured pigments), effect substances, and functional pigments, which do not 
contribute to colour or effect, but support other properties. This definition also includes extenders 
(fillers). Coloured pigments and functional pigments are introduced into the paint composition 
by special dispersion methods.

2.1.2.1	 Colour	generation	

Coloured pigments, including white and black pigments, are fine powders of crystalline solids 
that are insoluble in both water and organic solvents. They have to be distributed efficiently in the 
film matrix of the coating layer, where they give the coating its colour. The colour stems from the 
absorption and scattering of visible light. This principle is described in Figure 2.2.

Absorption of light

Light, as the totality of different electromagnetic beams, is absorbed to various extents by dif-
ferent chemical compounds. Absorption takes place when the light energy is consumed due to 
changes in molecular valences, e.g. valence resonance, electron resonance, and valence angles. In 
these cases, the light energy is converted into heat energy [8]. The extent of light absorption varies 
with the thickness of the layer through which the light beams pass. If the light beam enters the 
layer with an initial intensity I0, the first layer absorbs a certain fraction of the light. The light, 
now of reduced intensity, passes through the next layer, and its intensity is again reduced to the 
same extent, and so on. Thus, the change in the intensity of light dI depends on the intensity Ix at 
a depth x of the absorbing layer and on the specific fraction K of it absorbed by the layer thickness 
dx. The total energy absorption is described by the following equation (Lambert’s law [9]).

 
Equation 2.1: Lambert’s law
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This equation states that the intensity I0 of light which passes through a layer thickness x of an 
absorbing medium is reduced to intensity Ix in accordance with an exponential function. The 
factor K is the specific extinction coefficient for the material through which the light passes. 
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For soluble dyes or coloured ions, this extinction coefficient is directly proportional to the 
concentration of dyes or ions. This is known as Beer’s law [10] and it gave rise to the methods of 
colorimetric analysis.

 
Equation 2.2: Beer’s law

K’ is the specific coefficient for the concentration of diluted compound per millimetre per mole. 
For coloured media, the coefficient varies with the wavelength of the light. After passing through 
the medium or being reflected from a white surface, the light has the wavelength which is com-
plementary to that of the absorbed light (absorption maximum) or the corresponding wavelength 
if there is more than one absorption maximum. 

Light refraction

When light passes from a medium of low optical density into a medium of high optical density, the 
beam is refracted towards the axis of incidence (see Figure 2.3). The sine values of the angles of 
incidence and refraction are inversely proportional to the optical densities of the media (refractive 
indices, n, Snell’s law [11]). Since the refractive index of air is more or less 1, this law enables the 
refractive indices of different media to be defined.

Figure 2.2: Colour effect created by the absorption and scattering of visible light

Composition of paints
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Equation 2.3: Snell’s law

 
 

Conversely, if a light beam passes from a medium of high refractive index to a medium of low 
refractive index, the angle of reflection increases relative to the axis of incidence. If this reflec-
tion reaches a critical value *, the reflection angle  becomes 90°, and the light will not exit 
the medium. If the reflection is greater, the reflection angle exceeds 90° and the light is totally 
reflected. The critical value * for total reflection depends on the refractive index (see equation 
for total reflection).

 
Equation 2.4: Total reflection
 
 
Polygonal objects with high refractive indices can cause total reflection in many directions (such 
as when diamonds are cut and polished to brilliants). When incident light passes into a medium 
of higher optical density, a specific fraction of the light is reflected at the surface of the medium. 
The intensity of this fraction of light IR relative to that of the incident light I0 also varies with the 
refractive index n of the medium. This relation is defined by Fresnel’s law [12].

 
Equation 2.5: Fresnel’s law

For example, the value of the surface reflection of a commercial glass is 0.16. Like the extinction 
coefficient, the refractive index has a specific value for each material; but it also depends on the 
wavelength of the light. Generally, light of higher energy, i.e. shorter wavelength, is refracted 
to a greater extent and, conversely, the refractive index decreases with increase in wavelength. 
Where objects exhibit absorption maxima at specific wavelengths, the refractive index also 
reaches a maximum. 

Light scattering

Experience shows that the aforementioned laws governing the refraction of light do not hold for 
very small particles. The intensity IR of light reflected by particles with diameters ranging from 
below 10 µm down to half the wavelength of visible light depends on the particle volume v, the 
wavelength of light l and a material-specific constant S (Rayleigh’s law [13]).

 
Equation 2.6: Rayleigh’s law

This Rayleigh scattering results from the fact that small particles oscillate with the incident light 
and become the centre of new light beams which are not directional but rather are scattered. For 
this reason, the specific constant S is called the scattering coefficient. Again, the scattering coef-
ficient varies with the refractive index of the particles in relation to the surrounding medium. 
For example, barium sulphate (n = 1.64) is a white powder in air (n = 1.00) but it is transparent 
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when dispersed in organic paint binders (n ~ 1.50). Another component of scattering is Mie 
scattering [14]. This is described mathematically as the scattering of light by spherical particles 
whose diameters are close to the wavelength of light. Unlike Rayleigh scattering, Mie scattering 
is independent of the wavelength of the incident light. Mie scattering is the reason for the Tyndall 
and interference effects.

Since Rayleigh’s law applies to particles, the intensity of scattering increases with increase in the 
number of particles in a medium. However, if the particle size decreases beyond half the wave-
length of the visible light, the particles are no longer able to oscillate. Such particles – although 
they might have high refractive indices – cannot reflect light, and so they are transparent. They 
are only visible if they absorb visible light or factions thereof. For example, titanium dioxide with 
a particle size in the nanometre range is transparent, but carbon powder, which has nearly the 
same particle size, is the most important black pigment. All the above-mentioned parameters 
work together to create colour. A layer of paint will be white if all incident light is reflected 
by scattering across all wavelengths. It will be black if all incident light is absorbed across all 
wavelengths. The layer will be coloured if specific fractions of the visible light are absorbed and 
other fractions are reflected by scattering or refraction from the surfaces below. The sum of all 
reflections is called remission. 

Lightening power

Lightening (or reducing) power is the ability of a white pigment to increase the remission of a 
coloured or black system. The value of the lightening power depends mainly on the quantity and 
particle concentration of such a white pigment. Different white pigments have different lightening 
power, even though the particle concentration may be identical. Lightening power may also be 
influenced by the extent to which the pigment has been dispersed. It is quantified by comparing 
different pigments in different amounts [15] (PVC, pigment volume concentration). 

Tinting strength

Like the lightening power of white pigments, tinting strength is the ability of coloured pigments 
to improve the depth of colour impression [16]. Of course, tinting strength, too, depends on the 
particle concentration (PVC) of a coloured pigment, but it is a specific property of different pig-
ments. The depth of colour is made up of chroma and brightness. The relationship between these 
two parameters is not linear. The values therefore must be measured using comparison standards 
and different mixing ratios.

Hiding power

Hiding power is the ability of a coating layer to obliterate the colour of a substrate. Obliteration 
may proceed by both absorption and reflection of light. P. Kubelka and E. Munk [17] defined the 
total reflection of a pigmented coating layer as a function of the intensity of light (I) and layer 
thickness (x). Their definition consists of two coefficients that are specific to the pigment and film 
layer, namely the coefficient of absorption (K) and the coefficient of scattering (S). First, the basic 
equation for the change in the intensity of incident light (dI) is:

 
Equation 2.7:

Similarly, the change in the intensity of the reflected light (dJ) is:

 
Equation 2.8:

Composition of paints
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Index

Symbole
100% system  31

A
absorption of light  18
acid number  210
acrylic dispersion
-, primary  157, 214
-, secondary  161, 214
acrylic resin  42, 174
-, containing hydroxyl groups  209
-, for effect basecoats  156
additive  28
-, for automotive OEM primer surfacer  96
-, for electro deposition primers  67
adherence primer
-, polypropylene  218
adhesion  56, 81
aerosol can  206
airless spray equipment  221
alkyd resin  41, 117, 222
aluminium flake  24
aluminium oxide flake, doped  152
aluminium pigment  42, 146
-, doped  152
amine
-, modification of epoxy resins  63
amino resins  86
anodic electro deposition  50
anthanthrone pigment  129
appearance
-, OEM clearcoat  166
application
-, automotive OEM primer surfacer  98
-, heavy vehicle coatings  221
-, OEM clearcoats  191
application behaviour
-, automotive OEM topcoats  113
-, metallic basecoats  142
-, OEM clearcoats  166
application conditions  206
application form  29
application method  39
application process  44
assembly process  225
auto-ignition temperature  27
automobile producer  15
automotive OEM coating producer   15

autophoresis  55
azo metal complex pigment  129
azo pigment  127

B
basecoat  43
-, development  137
-, high-solid  201
-, low-solid  201
-, medium-solid  201
-, OEM, composition, solvent-borne  143
-, OEM, high-solid  157
-, OEM, medium-solid  156
-, OEM, water-borne  157, 201
-, plastic materials  219
-, repair coatings  213
-, repair coatings, water-borne  214
-, solid colour, OEM  202
base lacquer  213
benzimidazolone pigment  129
benzoguanamine resin  91
bismuth vanadate  125
blocked polyisocyanate  91, 103
blocking agent  66, 91, 181
body part, replacement  207

C
carbon black  126
catalyst  209, 213, 215
crosslinking, electro deposition primer  68
-, topcoat, crosslinking  135
cathodic electro deposition primers  53
cellulose acetobutyrate  143, 213
chemical film forming  33
chemical resistance  116
-, effect basecoats  143
-, OEM clearcoats  170
chromium oxide green  125
cleaning, for pretreatment  48
clearcoat  43
-, automotive OEM  164
-, dispersion, water-borne, OEM  205
-, high-solid  192
-, hold-out  166
-, medium solid  192
-, OEM  203
-, OEM, composition  174, 187
-, OEM, hybrid crosslinked  183
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-, OEM, one-component, high-solid  203
-, OEM, two-components  203
-, OEM, water-borne  203
-, OEM, water-borne, one-component  193
-, OEM, water-borne, two-components  194
-, plastic material  219
-, repair coatings  215
cloudiness, application effect basecoats  142
coating, plastic parts  226
coating system  40
cobalt pigments  125
coil coating process  225
colour-managing concept  214
coloured pigment  18
-, for primer surfacer  93
coloured primer surfacer  93
colour generation  18
colour management, plastic topcoats  219
colour reproduction, for topcoats  115
conductive primer, for plastic materials  218
conveyor belt production  41
copolymerisation process  211
corrosion  46
corrosion protection  47
corrosion protection pigment  24, 67, 222
corrosion resistance  57, 208
crosslinker, for cathodic electro deposition primers  65
crosslinking  34
-, density  34
-, efficiency  34

D
dash-boards, wooden, coated  217
demands
-, automotive OEM primer surfacer  79
-, automotive topcoats  112
deposition process, cathodic  71
development effort  15
diketopyrrolopyrrole pigment  129
diol  210
dispersing agent  28, 134
dispersing of pigments  36
dispersion  30
dispersion process, pigments  133
dissolver  36
distinctness of image, DOI  166
do-it-yourself market  206
double bond  210
dual cure system  200

E
edge covering  57
effect basecoats, increased solid content  155
effect coating  42
effect forming, metallic basecoats  139

effect pigment, for water-borne basecoats  162
effect substance  24
elastic modulus  36
electro deposition  50
electro deposition primer  222
-, cathodic, composition  59
-, formulation  68
electro deposition process  39
electrode reaction
-, anodic  52
-, cathodic  71
electrophoresis  50
electro powder coating (EPC)  54
electrostatic spray application  45
emission of solvents  27
epoxy resin  59, 207
-, modification, flexibilisation  63
evaporation rate  26
extender (filler)  24, 67, 93, 211
extinction coefficient  19

F
fantasy colour  214
filling power  79, 114
film thickness, dry  113
fish silver  149
flame-treatment  218
flash point  27
flexibility  34, 56
-, plastic coatings  217
fluid bed coating  39
foil system
-, multilayer, for car bodies  226
formulation
-, of automotive OEM primer surfacer  97
-, of automotive OEM solvent-borne topcoat  135
-, of OEM metallic basecoat  155
-, of water-borne metallic basecoat  163
-, of water-borne OEM primer surfacer  104
functional pigment  24
fungicide  55

G
gloss
-, automotive OEM topcoats  114
-, OEM clearcoat  166
glycoluril resin  91
grinding resin  56, 65

H
heavy loader coatings  221
hexamethylene diisocyanate  209, 213, 215
hiding power  21



history of automotive coatings  41
HMMM resin  90
hydroxy acrylic resin  212, 215

I
in-mould coating process  226
indanthrone pigment  131
inorganic pigment  122
integrated coating concept  78
intercoat adhesion of effect basecoats  143
iron oxide pigments  123
isoindolinone pigment  129

L
layer, thick  211
layer thickness  57
LC pigment  153
levelling  56
-, automotive OEM topcoats  113
-, metallic basecoats  142
-, OEM clearcoats  166, 183
levelling agent  96
lightening power  21
light refraction  19
light scattering  20
light stabiliser  185
Lotus effect  190

M
mechanical resistance
-, automotive OEM topcoats  116
-, OEM clearcoats  171
melamine resin  88, 120, 179
-, effect basecoats  146
-, water-thinnable  103
-, water-borne basecoats  161
metallic basecoat  200
mica pigment  24, 151
-, doped  151
micro gels  156
mixing formula  214
multi-component system  214
multilayer system  42

N
non-aqueous dispersions (NAD)  30
nonionic electro deposition  54

O
on-line application, plastic parts  220
organic pigment  126
organosol  31

P
pearl effect pigment  149
peroxide  211
perylene pigment  131
phthalocyanine pigment  131
physical drying  32
pigment  18, 23
-, coloured  67
-, coloured, effect basecoats  153
-, inorganic  23
-, organic  23
pigment-like additive  25
pigment-like substance  18
pigment paste  133
-, electro deposition primer  68
pigment volume concentration, PVC  131
plastic coating, interior parts  216
plasticiser  31
plastic material  216
plastic part, attached  217
plastisol  31
polarity, of solvents  26
poly amine adduct  207
polycarboxylic acid  210
polyester
-, containing carboxyl groups  106
-, OEM clearcoats  178
-, saturated, effect basecoats  145
-, saturated, water-thinnable, effect basecoats  161
-, water-thinnable  99
polyester resin, unsaturated  217
polyisocyanate
-, blocked  66
-, crosslinker  179
polyisocyanate adduct  209, 212, 215, 217
polyisocyanates, blocked  181
polymerisation, radical chain-  174
polyurethane  92, 217
-, elastomer  156
polyurethane dispersion  103, 214
-, effect basecoats  159
polyvinylbutyral  208
popping
-, effect basecoats  142
-, resistance
-, automotive OEM topcoats  113
powder clearcoat  195
-, OEM  205
powder coating  32
-, production  108
powder primer surfacer  105, 202
-, application  109
powder slurry  197
-, clearcoat  205
pre-treatment  47, 48
-, for repair coatings  207
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primer  200
-, heavy vehicle coatings  222
-, one-component, water-borne  222
plastic coatings  218
-, interior parts  216
plastic parts  218
-, repair coatings  207
-, thick-layer  222
-, two-component  222
primer surfacer
-, automotive OEM, development  76
-, heavy vehicle coatings  223
-, increased solids  99
-, repair coatings  209
-, two-component system  223
process, cathodic electro deposition  72
production of paints  36
putty  222
-, repair coatings  210
PVDA pigment  152

Q
quality warrantee  15
quinacridone pigment  129
quinophthalone pigment  129

R
radiation curable coating  220
radical quenchers  186
reactive diluent  32, 210, 211
redissolving  142, 166
reduction of emissions, solvents  200
refractive index  19
remission  23
repair coatings  206
reproduction, effect, colour  142
reproduction sharpness, DOI  115
requirement, heavy load vehicle coatings  221
requirements
-, metallic basecoats  139
-, OEM clearcoats  165
resin  17
reverse process  54
rheological acting additive 134, 187, 213, 214
-, effect basecoats  146
-, water-borne basecoats  161
rheological behaviour  211
rutile mixed-phase oxide  124

S
sagging  142
-, OEM clearcoat  167
sagging resistance, automotive OEM topcoats  113
saponification resistance  102

saturated polyesters  84
scratch resistance, OEM clearcoats  189
seam sealant  75
secondary dispersions, OEM clearcoats  195
settling  55
shear gradient  29
silicium dioxide flake, doped  152
soft feel-effect  217
solid colour basecoats, OEM  163
solid colour topcoat, OEM  202
solvent  25
-, conventional OEM primer surfacer  95
-, conventional topcoats  134
-, OEM clearcoat  183
solvent-borne effect basecoats  154
solvent emission, calculation  201
solvent parameter  25
space-frame process  226
spray application  39, 44
spray putty  211
scratch resistance, OEM clearcoats  171
stability of dipping tank  55
steel  46
stirrer mill  36
stonechip resistance  171
-, automotive OEM primer surfacer  83
-, effect basecoats  143
stoving enamel  42
-, automotive OEM, development  111
structural viscosity (pseudoplasticity)  29
structure covering, automotive OEM primer surfacer  79
styrene  211
surfacer, OEM  201
surface tension  80
surface wetting  80

T
thixotropy  30
throwing power  57
tinting lacquer  213
tinting strength  21
titanium dioxide  122
topcoat
-, heavy vehicle coatings  223
-, high-solid system  223
-, plastic material  219
-, repair coatings  212
two-layer system  223
-, water-borne  136, 223
topcoat holdout  114
total reflection  20
transfer efficiency  44, 205
transport protection  173
treating by plasma atmosphere  218
two-component system  206, 209, 212, 215, 
-, 100 %  222
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U
underbody seals  74
unsaturated polyester  210
urea resin  88
urethane resin  91
UV absorber  185
UV clearcoat  198
-, OEM  203
UV coating, front light reflectors  220
UV initiator  199

V
vapour pressure  32
viscosity  29
VOC regulation  205, 206, 214, 215

W
wash-primer  208
water-borne primer surfacer, automotive OEM  99
weatherability  58
weather resistance 
-, effect basecoats  143
-, OEM clearcoat  167
-, topcoats  116
-, valuation  168
wet-adhesion  82
wet-on-wet application  137, 142, 164
wet-on-wet process  164, 192
wetting property  55
Windshield adhesion  173

Z
zinc chromate  208
zinc phosphate pretreatment  48
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